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Look at the printed label on your

paper The dato thereon show.) when
tho fubpcrlptlon expires. Nottco dote
bud label carefully, and If not correct
please nctlíy. us at onco.

SubZwilberr; dfBiring tho address of
their pupur 'i'.iangod, will plcacc state
tu tjeir rniuu;.miration both tho .»ld
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To lusuro prompt dollvcry, com-

flalnta of non-delivery Io tho city
cf Anderson Bhould bc made to tl/*
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Alt cheuHS ""O drafla slinuld >ej
drawn to Tho Anderson Intelligencer.
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No if advertising discontinued ex¬
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Tlin intelHgqnric.r-will-publish brief
and ratlov.1- letters on .subjects rf
general interest when they arv ac¬

companied by;, tho names and ad-,
dresses of tho authors apd ore.not o*j
a defamatory nature. ' Anonymmn
communleatlons will pot he noticed;
Rejected mnruBcriptp will not bo rt-jturned.

In order to avoid delays on nceouhr
ht p«rsouut absence, letters to - Tjio;
Intelligencer. Intended for publication
should not b6 addressed to any md!-
virtual con no ned ,wlth tho pauor, b'uts'mply to Tho Intelllgencnr.
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Tho Joy riding Beason is gradually
cWeílrii^tíitón^V^^-'^; . v'-'- ..

They are still having Bister e*«;
hunts down in Charleston. ,

.- »,1 '', ?

?Every nntlon's doing lt, doing lt.
What? Having a crisis.

Georgia Mob Active. -^Headline.
When hns lt been Inactive.

»'hat trouble In Dublin Beerm.' to
be an Irish.stew.'V

"roosevelt and Peace", reads an
editorial heading. Imposable com¬
bination-. ;

'. j|T;fgfj;»; .'1 'jWhat hos become ot the old fash*
forced man who smoked nothing but
cheroots.

What has become of tho old fash¬
ioned man "who took "bitters" tn thc
spring rv* tho yean;

. \. ;..',
.The Prince of *.:Monaco has Indors¬

ed VWilson.. " Ahd yet there's a man
hore In Anderson who''doesn't.

This willi bo known as tho "Fat
<Asó" H tho taking or a certain wide¬
ly advertised tpî^ç keeps up.

Atlanta tendered the grand opera
stars a barbecue. Pity the festival
couldn't be ;held in tho watermelon
season.

., . ..' o~--

Atlanta appears to have gone wild
cvsr her Grand; Or^ra. Neve^you-
ralnd, we'll soon be having our nll-
tds^idiigiing.

Girl Kills Mbthèr Who Objected te
Her Sweetheart.--..Headline. Moral
mothers, iíób't otij&t to your. dough .

tera sweethearts.
...

'

rrr&rrr - A; .'.
By|{V hear ot tho fellow who cut

two cBt'holeo ih tho door, a targe huía
for Hi» grown cato and a small both
for the klttèns.

OBUijr Sunday received , somethinfi
^Ilke 140.000 tor elbht weeks' preach¬
ing in ttr.ltimoro. «Illy said that all
'tW»?devllpi hell could spare were/ lr
;*ïSwtexbrè. v.. j^»t';.-'be ! hlghty' 'libera''
devils.: : ','..'
A dfapatcih tolls of. a young girl iii

a Qe^rRjla. to^rn.frailing a bill collec¬
tor and» beîn^/ Hised $1 for 4h« Of¬
fense. Meet erny pf us would bo will-
lng! to pay Jbat much ci a ^frStói
anyone who Would beat up p.. bili col
tí^tbr i

WHISKEY AHVKBTIHING AGAIN

Sora© days since The Intelligence1
made mention of the fact thut u-
most daily lt turned down proffers o!
"advertising from whiskey houses, ad¬
vertising which usually brings aa-

price the newspapers care to name
'to the tlouor dealers, and advertis¬
ing which brings cash with the ol¬
der. We made the statement that In
carrying out our prohibition ideas
we were paying out good money !n sti

doing, meaning that by passing no
this whiskey advertising we were de¬
liberately cutting off a profitable
sourco of revenue.

It wus with no idea of patting our¬
selves on the back or of posing a
'righteous "that we called attention
this fact, though several of nur con¬

temporaries about tho state have tak¬
en that view of lt. One of them went
so far as to say that the reason It did
not carry whiskey advertising was
because of knowledge thut a vnst ma¬

jority of Ito readers would not ( lan.I
for a paper currying whiskey adver¬
tising coming Into their hornos. And
this contemporary hoisted tba* lt be¬
lieved lt was tho only paper In the
stnto honest enough to admit this
Pity old Diogohos didn't lamp this
contemporary! In other words, this
paper admit edit excluded whiskey ud-*
vertlsemcnts for the trake of profit,
believing that toy inserting such ad¬
vertising In Its paper It would lose
subscribers anc\ therefore, money.
Tho person or the paper who ia
."good" *btcauBe lt would cost them
money not to bo, is worse than con¬

temptible. It admita in '.is own col¬
umns that lt is without any princi¬
ples of its own, that Its conscience !s
In tho keeping of tho majority of. its
subscribers, and that it ls good in
o'-cr.Tdonce with the extent to which
they are the same.
Tho Intelligence.'.; sole aim In

pointing out thu fact that hewson'*'
-pars which bar . whiskey advertising
.for tho reason Ulrtt this- paper does--
that fa, becauso lc is tho conviction
of. those who aliaje the policy of thl*
?paper that whiskey ls an evil and
that tho advertising of it ls not In
keeping with thia attitude-aro called
upon to pay for their righteousness.
And wo asked tho question how many
prohibitionists would be prohlz,'Mon¬
ists is it cost them actual money to
be prohibitionists. Man:*, no doubt,
aro 'prohibitionists in sentiment and
don't mind voting for prohibition bc-
comae they would not he gaining tnjr»I thing ,hy nptr irwtintg tor prohibition.

I Hut how many of them woud be pro¬
hibitionists if it cost them, say, some¬
thing like Ç80 or Ol00 por month?
We naturally wondered if the publie,
especially the prohibition publia, fe't
any sense of appellation for tho
sacrifice which the newspapers moke
in this respect. Too often arc the
newspapers given credit for having
nothing or little shout them that lc
good. But much of this comes from
irresponsible eourpes. and .therefor*,
da not 'worth considering. But there:
ia a very large element who. are not
especially charitable toward 'thc
newspapers. Not that they are hos¬
tile or do not see any good In them,
but they somehow never pause !?>
think that 'perhaps- tho newspaper
might rank along with tho pulpit, tho
schoolhouse, the couria and. otltor
agencies df thia order in doing good
In thia world.

THE GERMAN OFFENSE

We confess we do not get the pc'nt
of view of those -who are condemning
President Wilson for demanding of
Germany that she give up her sub¬
marine warfare on unarmed ves-sela
traversing the high seaa on the
grounds that Mr. Wilson has never
addressed a note to England demand¬
ing that abe cali off thc food blockade
abe has declared against Germany.
Our understanding, is that it'none

of America's business what method*
of warfare-ono belligerent nation em¬
ploys! against another, and, as Rn cr¬

iand a food blockade against Ger¬
many ia hui one of several methods
idio la pursuing In the attempt to
omah Germs*'* ,tt is none of Presi¬
dent Wilson's business. Why
wouldn't America toe Just BB much in
protesting against Germany's uae ol.
poison .gas. bombs aa she. would; .in
protesting?:-ygatos^-r-'fh>glatf*,»'> food
blockade. against Germany ? ..

Tn tho case of Ge^ahyÍJ ; àubma-
^o warfare, lt te different. Ger¬
many has recklessly sunk unarmed
merchant vessels of.practically every

Ü foUofcntttjr^ The
American peoplo and the people of
àn> bther neutral Sr^^nvjsaye the

l '^ú^i^ti^-^h -htfh^Mia*..' ". ''thei. r^yju is much, ours asvÙt ls Óor-
many's -or England's-, and un nation

5 Ifeethu rightio deny us that prlyl.
i loge or endanger-our .lives In so do-
. trig- The United States would raise
t fjH> protest If German eubmsrinea
. e&nk unarmed vessels .ot aér ene-
. mles, (but 4t t* when Germany vio-
-. latea the i&w of nation» and of hu-
'. manity end recklessly aînkB unarm-

ed vessels, killing and injuring Amer-
leans aboard, that President Wilson
raise« a protest.
So far as we know, England is no:

violating the rights of Americans In
declaring a food blockade of Ger¬
many. Hut in ruthlessly sinking un¬
armed merchant vessels upon the
high Beas Germany ls violating thc
rights of Americans to travel tho seas
in safety.

NO PARTISAN SERVICE

"Enclosed find an article which 1
wiall published in your columns. I
um a subscriber to your paper." Sa
often newspapers receive letters with
such statements as that In them, of
receive requests over the telephone
or from individuals who cal I on you
in person. Wo often wonder why
they affix the unnecessary declara¬
tion "I am a subscriber to your pa¬
per." Perhaps they think their
chances for getting their article pub¬
lished will be .improved if the'editor
I» acquainted with the fact that they
aro subscribers to bis paper.

Happily, however, such ls not tho
case. Newspapers do not follow the
"you-tlckle-me-and-I-tickle-you" prin¬
ciple. If anyone submits for publi¬
cation an article that desorvs to bc
published, or makes of a newspaper
any other request that is within rea-
non, the article will be published or
tho request granted regardless vr
whether the one asking the favor is
a subscriber. A newspaper ls nm
run 1n tho interests of only Its pat¬
rons. It is OB broad ns tho church
In the matter of those whom It serVOL.

DR. ASHMORË^IAY
ENTER THE RACE

Movement Afoot to Bring Him
Out for Alderman in

Ward Four

it lian been currentlv reported for
tho past several days that there is a
likelihood of Dr. W. P. Ashmore
bring brought out ns a candidate for
aldermen from Ward 4. It ia known
for a fact that he has been approach-
ed by a number of people and urged
to make thc race, but aj to whefac r
ho hay made up his mind one way cr
thc ether about the matter, it is net
known. Dr. Ashmore could not be
located last night when efforts were
made to get in touch with him for
the purpose of oscertaiin'ng if ho had
mudo uny decision tn regard to the
matter.

,Several of his friends in discuss¬
ing tho matter yesterday seemed con¬
fident that Dr. Ashmore would make
thc race and that he would make a
splendid 'showing lu thc wind up.
Dr. Ashmore han boen chairman of
the beard cf health for a cons'dcr-
able while, and In that capacity has
tendered tho c'.ty va'.nublo sarvfee.

Rsa! Investigation Ends.
Washington, April 27-Tho senate

invcf'.'gatlon into thc allogod combi¬
nation of American ban he rs wita
Yucatan Sh.al ttrowora which beganlu February ended today. ".;

FRIGHT INVITES WAU
'.INSTEAD OF AVETING IT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.I

bc Just aa true of a nation us of a
man.

,

'

"If during tho few years prior to
the wnr^of 1812 the American pooplehad been willing to build a flee: ci
twenty battleships and to have those
tattlcslr'ps manned by crews thor¬
oughly trained to handle them, and
if they bad been willing to provide a
thoroughly emelent army vof even 10.-
000 men lhere would have been no
war of 1812 at all. We would have
obtained peace; and would have peacewith self-respect! wo finally had to
fight that -war because, for the' dozen
years previously we bad surrendered
ourselves to tho guidance of the pro¬fessional pence pratlert* and had
sought to obtain voace without self,
respect; au i os a result we forfeited
our self-respect and also endured
three years of the su fte. mg cf war
withe.'), tho reward of successful war
Refused to mako ready, ann. trust in
also produced the failure tn'the -war.
"We can play the greatest1 part

on behalf of peace that any: nation
has over yot played. What wo can play1B not -by treading tn do foúíñiopa úi
China, no: by showing that we have
lost the irpn that was in tho blood of
our futhorc, but by. permitting Amer¬ica '» become- a Jangling knot ot old
world nationality whore the deseen,
dante ot Ahe old steck are too feeble
either to stand up ¿or themselves, orfor any ore eise. We can take our
permanent placo as a, great h.ul or.
OtiVy rf 'wè 'realize tuit wo aro'a se-
î,ava.'c »*'i!on. akin io hut distinct
freh: iA{ the people oC Europe, omi \t
we loyally Abd with proud I endurance
of the labor ' of preparation and ef¬
fort, do duty to ourselves) and to
others. i'
'"TM*.;means''that our lives mösi

Höi.pTlmariiy 'be devoted to the grce
d/- achievement of purely material
well-'bclrik and self-indulgente; ll
moans that we vnrtt net surron dei
our.«Ônla to the guidance or that apo-
cies o£ sentimentality -which eat!
like an acid Into the rugged strength
of character ; lt mean» that, with toll
and vforethought and seltg-^acrlficc
wo muse prepare this nation la thingsindustrial, things social; and thing;
military, in 4he body, tn the mind
and above al) in the soul, so that it

; the mighty dnys lt.may stand equal tc
the mighty dava."

J' . Trouble in Mexico.
'
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OXFORDS
Our oxfords ore a good mv<

get a full one hundred cents
every dollar you put into th
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$3.50 to $7.

"We ore a the moment engaged in
a little war In Meslco, a futile l'ttle
war which may at any time bum
out into a general blazvi which can¬
not portslbly result In fahy real Battle¬
ment of ti e situation. We are so en-
gagecVcei grjae our nation failed to do
Its duty fi'om the outsot in .Mexican
matters, tailed repeatedly and con¬
tinuously. ? Nearly a hundred Amar-
leahs, s»,me of them women and chil¬
dren, some of them soldiers of the
United States, :wero kJlled or .wound¬
ed on American soil by Mexicans on
different, occasions before tho raid at
Columbus took place. If, the vc:y
first rime such an incident occurred,
we had acte,d with instnat dechlon
and crossed tho border not wltnin
two or three days, but thirty minutes
afterwards, had intuited Immedlnio
punish, »int on the offenders, there I
would never have been a ropc'jlt'oi: of
thc offense. Certain foolish pacifl-
[Acts' at home would undouüi.edly
have been lackadaisical; over the ac¬
tion ont it would have saved hun¬
dreds or Uves. . i

"After .years- of these experiences
lu -Mexico und repeated: &ÍHng¿ of»
our people in our own territory along
tho 'border, on.' preparedness Is such i
that this mighty nation has not. been
able to grapple efficiently with the
situation created by tho raid of a
bandit chief who had been -beaten by
hds (fellow bandit chiefs when they
quarrelled among .themselves-. -lh
any event preparation could not pos¬
sibly have produced more trouble
than has been produced in Mexico by
tho policy the nat'on has actually pur¬
sued.
"So it is as regards Germany.

Pourteen months have gone by since
as a nation we Informed Germaay
that we -would hold her to a 'strict
accountability' ti she «lid what she
said what, she said she would do as
regai d u submarine warfare. Ger-'
many did not believe thai wo meant
what we said and for four teen month»
bur actions showed th'at wo did not
mean what we said and strict accoun¬
tability turned-unto fear feen mun Mi:,
oí conversation- on our part. When'
wie made. thaVdaeiaraXlOny-wo. should
.bkvd understood/ exactly" "what it
meant- and 'the obligation lt imposed
upon as: lt- was a dc*lnra'4oo so
serial's that mere severance of. diplo¬
matic relations would havo hardly
made it good and of ôçursc Jt-could
only be Justified -by' immediate and.
thorough-going preparednfess on oitr
part. Yet Xor fourieéït'months after
making that declaration and. With
outrage after outrago committed
against' us,'--wc have not propared 'in
any shape or' way to make good'our

I "word. '

& "And now..we find U>at tho lack Of
t ipreparednees, the lack of declulon
: and fort'tudo on our part have rè-
. suited, not as ¿ú>' pacifist; "< friends

Insisted, m .increasing, the likelihood
s of peace, out in bri o ging us tb Ute

verftft of, the g avest possible oribis.
, IF:we''j^'^ce.-uo^/°'lt^(rtU- beiproOf-
,tha¿ firm decision fourteen month's

i ago would have saved, tho lives lot
i Way thousands of non-combatants,

including -, hundreds of women and
i children'who havo perished on the
» high seas ibecanso our actions right*

ly made other nations believe that
[we did not mean w^at *o, said.'-

CLOTHES ASSURE
r Satisfaction^
your idea of just what a suit should give you
your money-how much wear, style, and
tness-we guarantee just that. This guar-
it reservation, modification or exception.
mplete as ours you can always feel sure of
ice; fabrics for every taste, serges, wor-
ie weaves; models that offer fitting that's to
conservative and loose fitting.
$15, $18, $20, $25.

:e These Odd Trousers
g display of men's odd trousers for spring
; Serges, worsteds and cassimeres. Some
ihades $2 to $7.50.

estaient-you
; of value for
Mxa,

quality served

HATS

Of course, moat of us aré interested in
straws now, it's relly straw time and Um
is surely the straw hat store. AU the
good ones are here. $1.50 to $5.

And the new things in soft felts too.
to $5.

$2

"The Store willi a Conscience'
Copyri^M Hart Scbjjfoer &Mar*

Specials for Saturday and Monday
Specials that will enable you to attend tha Chautauqua at our expense. How? By rav¬

ing more than enough on your purchases to pay your admission, incidentals etc. You not in¬

frequently read of "Specials" and "Extra Specials," but many a time when you investigate they
axe no more than ordinary values. Here it is different. These Specials are truly SPECIALS.
Read the items below. Maay ethers all through the store just as good as these.

Children's Dresses
In ail colors and all sizes,
from 3 io 14, made of French
Gingham, Chambray, Gala¬
tea, «tc.-fast colors. Sold
everywhere-and well worth
tho prices. $1.00 and, $1,25,;
our priée for Saturday and
Monday, OÄrf»
each. - *70C

Ono1 lot of "Children's Dress¬
es, made of French Ging¬
ham,. Galatea, Chambray, etc.,
all fast colora-rall Blues-

? worth 75c, our price for
Saturday and Mon- Et|"|*«
da>% each - .... vUt

Middv Blouses

Clothing
iSpeclal prices on Men's and Hoys' Clothing. Hats

and Shoes. It will pay you well to get our prices be¬
fore buying anything in these lines.

Lion Collars
All the latest shapes of this famous malee col¬

lar-all sizes-regular 15c collar. Saturday 1
and .Monday, ea^h. -l vv..

Trundles and Suit Cases
We are selling everything in the Trunk, Bag and

Suit Case department at Extra Special prices for
Saturday and Mdnday. Bo ? sure and Sec our'linos.

ÎS' White Skirts
[Ladies' White Wash Skirts, regu-

fday and Monday Q£|£

A pretty, line of Middles, trimmed ,in red. blue,
black anO green-all sizes-sell for COc, ;
our price for Saturday nnd Monday ,. .....

Colgate's Talcum, 10c
Genuine Colgate's Talcum

for Saturday and Monriey.. '

onlv ;...'.. ....

'owder, our price
O*

*s*ñms
Big a sor im ont oí boaut i » ul. patterns arni guaran¬

teed fast colors» regular 8c value/ Saturday ¿i f»and Monday,.,. ..... .... *r-**-
Great line of 10c and Ile Ginghams, in all this

season's\pr.ttcrne-absolutely' fast colors-^- QJL-*
Saturday;' and Monday ..., < ... - .... .. OjC

Work Shirts
Wc have a tremendous-lino of Mon's Work Shirts
veli made, cut lull-and in~D\Y sites up to 17, 60c

values,' Saturday and Monday Special A?\feach .... ........,, ... .... .... .... .... *xUC:

La<
A big line ol

la'r $1.50 values,
Spec!al,,;eaph<v<ï,v

ash Çilks..." A full. yard wilie wash silk-in nil cojors and
stripes. Good valu» at the regular price-KO cents
-Saturday and Moftdsy Spécial," «IQ^,the yard .... .... .1... ... :'','... -. . ....

Exlta Special
B!g Huck, or TiAklsh Bath Towelsy-rOxtra spe¬

cial-large size, regular bargain value. 10c, Satur¬
day and Monday 9c oawh, or per
uO/.êï) . . . , ,.? -Ä .

ills
Sahtrday^ahd jonday, (no ¡

8&c
Regular 12c drills

limit), tho
yard .... .

Mil
In addition to tut* r

Millinery, which we sell
will receive a big shipme.
press, which will be spe
and Monday.

Muslin
.":%e'háve 'an unusual!).Children's Muslin Underw

nt special prices-from 10¿

fnery
îttlar j sjock ; of .high cTaRs
very.- ;closè prices, wo
Saturday morning ny ex-

[atly priced .for ySaturday

iderwear -

jig-lino" of Women's and;!
\r which , WD are , selling.
¡tho- garment np.

Remember these Spedato are really and
money on good goods.

truly SPECIAI^-and
..'..vt'*«' 'il,'. .. .

East Side Square.


